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The State Chronicle, Presbyterian Theological School at 1 rince-to- n,

and then became a tutor in the Uni-

versity. Afterwards he succeeded his

of Mathematics iu msfather as Professor
Alma Mater and continued in iuaL uiau

closed in 1SGS. Heuntil the University to
accepted the same chair at Davidson

College. In 1875 upon the of

University he became a member ot us
the

faculty again, and only resigned with fail

health. He was then made Lmeritus
Professor which relation he sustained until

death. Dr. Phillips was not only a

master of mathematics, but was a well the

rounded, thorough scholar. A few years his

before the war he became a Presbyterian
preacher and was as profound a theologian

he was an accurate matnematiciau.
His sermons were truly great. His logic
was faultless. Had he given his life to an

preachiug he could have attained as great the

eminence in the pulpit as he attained as a

College Professor. we

A few months ago his oldest son, Prok.
Wm. B. Phillips, made his home in Bir

mingham, Ala., where Rev. alex. ruiL- -

lips. his vounzer son had already become

pastor of a Presbyterian church. To make

his home with his oldest son, he and his

aged wife (in lt45 he married Miss Laura,
the youngest sister of the late Jvdoe Bat-

tle) left Chapel Hill but a few weeks ago.

They stopped to visit their daughter, the
wife of Mr. Juhx S. Vessok, Comptroller
General of South Carolina. Here DR.

Phillips became ill and died. His re-

mains, accompanied by his children, were
.1 Hill for interment. The

netfs of his death fell like a pU upon his
life-lon- g neighbors of that village. Com-

mittees of the faculty, students, citizens
and the Presbyterian church met the body
at University Station. The entire body of

facuitv. with most of the
O l. tu W

citizens, escorted the body from the train
to t&i Presbyterian church, where servi-

ces were held b Rev. Mr. Wilhelm. He

was but ied by the slie ftt hi father and

mother iu Chapel Hill Cemetery.
A great man has fallen. Big in brain,

giant-hearte- tremendous in ouergy, un-

tiring in study and research, he was con- -

frssedly one of the greatest men the State
has produced. Thousands of young men

have sat at his fetrf --id learned of him. It
would be most fitting now ic timm to
erect a monument to luarfc the reeling
place of thi Christian, Scholar and Pa-

triot.
The following resolutions were adopted

by the Dialectic Society, of which Dr.

Phillips was a member:

JJalj, of the Dialectic Society,
JJmjveusity of N. C,

Chapel Hol, N. C, May J-- l,

Whereas, We the members of the Dia-

lectic society have heard with profound
sorrow the intelligence of the death of our
beloved and venerable tello-v-membe-

Rev. Chas. Phillips, D. D., LL. D., who
from early youth, with the exemption of a
few years, has been connected with the
University either as a student or professor,
and a loyal member of our Society, there-
fore, be it resolved

Ut. That in him we have bad a faithful
guide and safe adviser whose cjuu.-el-
were id ays freely given and wen.- - ahvuys
helpful to us.

2nd. That while we acknowledge the
supreme wisdom of God in transferring
this brilliant light from the sufferings and
sorrows of life to the glories of the celes
tial home, we feel the great loss we have
sustained in his death.

grd. That in his death the higher edu
cation of our Common wealth has sustaired
a loss that cannot be repaired.

4th. That we extend our heartfelt sym-

pathies to the family in this, the time of
their sore affliction.

oth. That these resolutions be spread
upon the minutes of the Society, that the
Dialectic Hall be draped for thirty davs,
that a copy of these resolutions be sent to
the bereaved family, also a copy to the
University Magazine, the .. C. Presby-
terian, News and observer, and State
Chronicle with request to publish.

W. Y. SHAj-- i SElt,
Chas. A. Webu,
J. W. Graham,

Committee.

THE GOVERNOR AT TIIE CENTEN-
NIAL.

It seems that a false impression prevails
as to the reception and honor given to
Governor Fowle at the New York Cen-

tennial. This impression was founded
upon the reports of the New York papers
which with a blundering ignorance that is
without parallel overlooked his presence
and the attentions shown our Governor.
It is true that North Carolina had few
troops at the Centennial. The distance
and the expense prevented a larger turn
out. Those who did go paid their own
expenses and manifested a patriotic wil-

lingness- to serve the State which cannot
be too highly commended.

Those who attended the Centennial tell
us that Governor Fowle was the recipient
of many courtesies and much attention
from some of the most distinguished men
in the Union. Secretary Bayard rode
with him in the parade. He was given
more applause than any other speaker at
the banquet given by the Southern His-

torical Society, although Henry Grady,
Gov. Gordon, Gov. Fitzhugh Lee and
other distinguished men were among the
speakers.

The Chronicle is glad to record this be-

cause, although the Legislature refused to
make an appropriation for having the
State represented at the Centennial, the
Governor with a patriotism that does him
credit, was present and worthily repre-
sented the Commonwealth. To him and
to Hon. Chas. M. Stedman, chairman cf
the North Carolina delegation, and the
others who represented the State at their
own expense, the people of the State are
indebted.

We publish on our first page an article
on "The South In Literature" which will
be read with interest by the readers of the
Chronicle. The article first appeared in
the Charleston News and Courier and is
from the pen of Prof. A. W. Long, Pro-fress- or

of English in Wofford College,
South Carolina. Prof. Long is an alum-
nus of the State University and a native
of Orange county. He filled the chair of
English at Trinity College afterwards
took a course in English at Johns-Hopkin- s

University and now occupies a position
of honor in this flourishing College in the
Palmetto State. He is a young man of gen-
uine talent and the Chronicle rejoices in
his growing success and fame.

The deplorable affair at Raleigh, of The
which, from its character, we can have
little to say, will probably set people to in-

quiring into the morals of the Roman Cath-
olic priesthood, and into the whole system Mu.
more thoroughly than they have been wont

do. It is stated that the priest had
been for some weeks drinking heavily. It
certainly would be well for the Roman Col.
church to look a little more closely into

conduct of the priests in the matter of

intemperance. Their conduct in this re-

gard too often is scandalous. IN. C. Pres with
byterian.

We have a high regard for the editor of the
Presbyterian and perfect confidence in

piety. We do not believe he would in-

tentionally

at
do a wrong act, and yet in the

above paragraph he has done great injus-

tice,
the

not to an individual, but to the great
army of Catholics in this country. It is

injustice that is not in keeping with

religious tone of the Presbyterian. It in

would be wholly unaccountable to ua if
did not know the sentiments of the day

editor towards Catholics. He seems to
think the country is in great clanger from

and
them. He overlooks the great good they
are doing in his fear that they will domi

nate America. He seems to think that to

religious freedom is on so flimsy a fouuda
tion that the Catholics could overturn it

a dav if thev wanted to. Such fears are
w

puerile and do not comport with Christian
faith and ChrUtiau charity. We believe C,

the
that religious freedom is so deeply imbed-

ded iu America that no church could con-

trol men's consciences or acts. So far as

we are concerned we would be afraid to
trust the Methodists, the Presbyterians, be
the paptists, or the Catholics to have voice

in the management of Stat,;. We have

read of Catholic persecution and we have

read of Protestant persecution. They dif-

fer in little save in name. The time was

when both believed they served God by

burning dissenters. We wouldn't trust
any of them with civil power now. Reli-

gious bigotry and intolerance are not all
in the Catholic church. If the editor of

the Presbyterian will stay at home he will

find ,owe i,f i- - J'e will find some in the

Episcopal, Methodist, baptist apd aU othr
churches.

Brethren: Let us have more charity.
There are as good Christians in the Catho
lic church as there are in the Presbyterian
church. They have as much right to go
to mass as a Presbyterian has to believe in
Cal;-inisu- j, an episcopalian to believe in

Apostolic Succession, a haptisj. to believe

in Imwerioc, or a Methodist to believe in
Armenianism. People will differ, and it
is their right. America was settled by
men who sought religious freedom. Its

c

future depends upon granting that free

dom of conscience to all men.

The great danger to this country is not
in Catuolicisui s some Protestant preach
ers would have us Lelieve. It is rather i

religious intolerance, sectarian bigotry,
and stolid indifference. Let the preachers
and editors ci religion papers fi;,'bt these
three enemies ot Christianity ana Feedom
with all the weapons at their command
and they will uot have any time to fSht
supposed Catholic civil aggression.

SOLDIERS' liOMK.

Headers of the CuRoNiuLfc. can v,u
louger decline to give after reading the
following letter to Ma. W. C- - Stronai--
from a brave, deserving ex Confederate
soldier? It is the strongest appeal yet
made or that can be made for the
Home. No words of ours could add to
the appeal of this needy soldier. He

writes.
"Having seen your nctice in ths news-

papers, I send you my name, Company
I, 33rd N. C. Itegiment. Is there any
prospect of the State building a Soldiers'
Home? I volunteered at the beginning of
the war at the age of sixteen and went

through the entire war, and have been
able to do but little work since, and for
the pst five years have beeu an invalid.
My parents died whn I a a chjld and I

have but few relatives and they are iu
moderate circumstances and 1 do not want
to be dependent on them and consequently
I have nowhere to go. I am a single man
and have been sick so much that my means
are about exhausted. I want some decent
ttnd respectable place to o to. The coun-

ty poor houses in this section are very
much demoralized and I do not want to go
to them. I was raised among good people,
and am of a good family but have been
unfortunate.

Please use your influence in getting the
matter started and I surely think our peo-rjl- e

will do their dutv in the matter. I am
or-- v far t.hiH tw stofM i

. , . , , ,,
prepar;ng nomesioroestiiuieanqaisaoieafl
6oldiers. I would be glad to learn wheth
er there is anv nrosDect for an earlv move
in the matter."

THE COLLEGE OF AGRICULTURE
AND MECHANIC ARTS.

One of the handsomest structures in
Raleigh is the College of Agriculture and
Mechanic Arts which is nearing comple-
tion. It will be in readiness for the open-
ing of the institution next September
when its doors will be opened to students.
The Board of Trustees will hold a meeting
July 11th when the faculty will be chosen.
As we stated last week, Mr. W. S. Prim-

rose, of Raleigh, who has been one of the
foremost and most intelligent advocates
of the College from the first, has been
elected President of the Board of Trus-
tees.

The Executive Committee is composed
of W. S. Primrose, Chairman; W.

Henry E. Fries, S. B. Alexander
and N. B. Broughton.

The Finance Committee is composed of
N. B. Broughton, Chairman; A. Leazar
and Elias Carr.

The departments will be as follows:
President, salary, $2,000 and a house or
$300 equivalent; Professor Agriculture,
Live Stock and Dairying, $2,000; Profes-
sor Chemistry, $1,800; Professor Horticul-
ture, Arboriculture aud Botany, $1,500;
Professor Practical Mechanics and Mathe-
matics, 1,800; Professor English, $1,800;
Assistant Instructor in Practical Mechan-
ics, $1,000, lodging and board; Superin-
tendent Farms and Gardens, $800 and
house; Steward, $600, lodging and board;
Matron, $300, lodging and board.

This College will be under the manage-
ment of a Board of Trustees especially
appointed and the Board of Agriculture.
They will jointly control the College.

Ex. Com. of the State Veterans' As
sociation iu Session.

The Executive Committee of the above
Association met in Raleigh last Friday,

Tuttle resigned and Rev. G. W.

Sanderlin was elected in his place.
The following resolution was offered by

T. C. Fuller and unanimously adop-
ted:

"Resolved, That the President of this
Association publish in the city papers,

a request that all of the other news-
papers in the State shall copy, a call upon

Confederate Veterans in each and
every county in the State to meet together

their county seats on the 4th day of
July, 188U, and form the Confederate Vet-
erans' Association for their county where

same has not been formed."
PRESIDENT CARR'S CALL.

Pursuant to the above resolution, I

hereby call upon the Confederate Veterans
each and every county of the State of

North Carolina to assemble at their re-

spective Court Houses on Thursday,the 4th
of July, 18S9, to form a Confederate

Veterans' County Association under the
plan of organization as heretofore adopted

published by this association.
In counties where such associations

have been already formed I call on them
meet on said day.
It is earnestly requested that all couuty

associations formed and to be formed shall
immediately transmit the proceedings at
said July meeting to W. C. Stronach, Sec-

retary of the Association at Raleigh, N.
said proceedings to distinctly set forth
name and post-offic- e address of the

President and the names of the Executive
Committee thereof.

It is most earnestly recommended and
requested as of the utmost importance
that at the said July meeting thero ehaii

recommended for appointment by their
association thu name.--: of two patriotic la
dies fur each township in each county.
who shall be especially commissioned to
aid iu the glorious work of establishing a
Soldiers' Home for tho old and broken
veterans of North Carolina. Let it be un
derstood that this association is determin-
ed that a Soldiers' Home shall be built.

J. S Carh,
President.

The following resolution by Mr. T. L.

Emery was adopted:
Resolved, That the officers of the var-

ious transportation companies in this State
are hereby respectfully requested to fur-
nish fioe transportation to jtersona dosig-uate- d

by the President of the Association
to canvass iu behalf of a Home for the in-

digent soldiers of North Carolina.
Col. W. F. Beasley gave his check to

Treasurer Stronach for 100 This is the
first cash money paid in for the Home.
The Chronicle earnestly hopes that this
s the' begipning of many jiontrib,,,-tion- s.

We call the special attention of our
readers to the plans of the Committee. If
the veterans and friends aud the ladies in
all the counties will help to carry out these

plans they will see a Confederate Home
built inside of twelve months.

DON. JKI FEKSON DAVIjj.

His Letter to the i ouiiiittcpat t ayetteville.
Messrs. Wharton J. Green, James C.

Mucliae, C. W. Hroadfoot, W- - C MejHif-li- e

and Neiil W. Hay, tuo-- oocimittfb up
pointed to invite Hon. Jefferson Davis to
attend the Constitutional Centennial at
Fayetteville, Nov. 21st, sent him an invi-

tation couched in appropriate terms. The
following was the reply:

Beacvoir, Miss., May
Grvn km EN : Your very kind and Krati-tvin- i;

letter uf the lith uit. ha; been re
ceived. I would gladly acpt ihu invita-
tion to attend the meeting tocelebratf the
brate iooMi anui versai y of the ratification
by North Carolina of the ('uiiotitution uf
the I'nited States aud to officiate as orator
on that occasion as invited; hut it is not
only doubtful whether I sha'.l be able to
attend, but improbable that I could satis-
factorily perform the duties of orator. I

must ask of you to accept the assurance
lUat would meet you as invited, health
and strength permitting, Out request jf
kindness aud consideration that you will
select some other person for the honorable
position of orator to which your people in
mass meeting assembled, have in such
flattering terms, assigned to me.

North Carolina, first in assertion ot
the unalienable rights oi man, prompt in
open reita nee to encroachment by the
crown upon the charters of the colonies,
steady in the maintenance olihe Declar-
ation o! Independence, slow to irrant
power winch in lit ue perverted yO ti,e
impairment 1 iier liberties, and taithlnl
throughout her exitence as h sovereign
State to every obligation ot compact, is
to he honored nnd revered as well lor
her promptitude to rei-- t as:s;resion, a
tor her careful guardianship of the com-
munity rights ot her people.

Presenting to you, and through you to
your associates my sincere thanks for tb?
honor conferred upon tub, 1 am

F.ver faithfully yours,
Jefierson Davis.

Till: SOITIIERN BAPTIST co.
VENT ION.

Thi Body Declares Strongly in Favor
ot Prohibition.

1 ne fcoutnern Baptist convention was
Jin session last week at Memphis, Tenn,-rhe ofliters were: President Jonathan

M. Haralson, of Alabama. Vice Presi- -

dents uov. Joseph i'.L. igie, ut Arkaiir
'sa's; 'eV- - Kerfoot, b. D., of Ken
tucty; j,. ii t,iy, ot Missouri 11. u
Ellyson, of Virginia. Secretaries Ro v.
Lansing Burrows. D. D. , of Georgia, and
Rev. (). F. Gregory, D. D., of Missouri.

There were 672 delegates enrolled. The
amount expended by the Bo.tJ of Home
Missions for the past year was $6l,31i.8:

an increase of $21,376.60. The Board
ask for $75,000 next year. The amount
expended for Foreign Missions last year
was $99,000. The increase of missionaries
has increased 50 per cpnt. For nmt year
$150,000 is desired.

The Board of Trustees of trie Southern
Baptist Theological Seminary elected the
following officers: Professor John Albert
Broadus, of Louisville, President; Dr. A.
H. Kerfoot, of Louisville, professor of
Systematic Theology, Treasurer, and Fi-

nancial Secretary.
The next session of the Convention will

be held at Fort Worth, Texas, iu Mav.
Rev. J. W. Carter, p. I)., of Raleigh, N.
C, will preach the introductory sermon.

A resolution favoring such legislation as
will give all employees of th? National gov-
ernment rest on the Sabbath was adopted.
f For Prohibition.

The following resolution was unanimous-
ly adopted:

"Whereas, The liquor traffic is the
most powerful hindrance to the gospel of
Christ and an aggressive enemy to social
order, and

Whereas, This traffic is steadily en-

croaching on all that Christian men revere
aud human heart holds dear, and.

Whereas. It seeks to destroy the Chris-
tian Sabbath and annihilate the public
morals and public conscience, and,

Whereas, All Christian bodies should
speak out in no uncertain tones on this
question, therefore,

Resolved, By the Southern BaptistConvention assembled that we favor the
speedy and entire prohibition of the liquor
traflSc; that we oppose license for this
traffic in any and all of its forms through
which men buy the right to destroy human
hope and happiness and blight human
souls as an offense against the publicmorals and a sin against God.

Bishop Hargrove has been elected to
succeed Bishop McTyeire as President of
the Board of Trustees of Vanderbilt Uni-

versity.

Dr. W. S Currell, Professor of English
at Davidson College, has been elected Lec-
turer on English Literature at the Pied-
mont Chatauqua of Georgia.

The New York World says that Senator
Quay will vote in favor of the Pennsyl-
vania Prohibitory amendment. He says
he regards the question "as one of morals
and not ot politics."

Mr. Caleb D. Osbourn is not Mayor of
Oxford, as the Chronicle stated last week,
but was defeated by Mr. Lewis G. Smith.
The four Commissioners are all first rate
men and Democrats so a friend writes.

Rev. Alexander Maekay-Smith- , Arch-
deacon of the Diocese of New York, will
preach the Annual Sermon beforthe Thir-
teenth Summer School of Christian Phi-
losophy, at Key East, N. S., on Sunday,
'21st of next July.

The commencement exeicises of Liberty
Academy take place May ;0th. Prof. G.
T. Winston, of the University, delivers the
address, while Dr. J. Henry Smith, of
Greensboro, will preach the annual ser
mou. We are thankful for an invitation.

Col. L. L. Polk, Mate Secretary, Capt.
W. A. Darden, State Business Agent, aud
Mr. Eiias Carr, represent this State at
the meeting of the National Farmers" Al
liatice and the National Agricultural
Wheel, now in session ;,t Birmingham.
Ala.

Judge liennett left Monday night for
Hot Springs, Ark., aud will be absent at
least oO days, and probably longer. The
Judge has suffered greatly for a number
of yeaij with rheumatism and he takes
this trip hoping that he will find relief in
tiie use of the celebrated waters at that
place. ! Wadesboro Messenger.

It id understood that Nichols is trying
to be oue of the Auditors of the Treasury,
and if he fails in that to be Superin-
tendent of the Paper Warehouse in the
Government Printing Office. The latter
pays only eighteen hundred dollars, but
there is some patronage. Washington
Cor. Durham Plant.

The lst Issue of the Wilson Advance
contains t! e following: With this week's
issue Mr. Claude F. Wilson, who has done
most of the IojuI work on the paper for
the past two months, takes full charge of
the local department of the Advance.
The editor, C. C Daniels, propo-- s devot-
ing considerably moie of hi time to th.v

practice of law.
- r

This is the Ur.--t occasion tipou which we
have met Juige Connor and we cannot
speak of him iu terms too complimentary.
He seems thoroughly familiar with the
principles of law and rules of practice: has
a tine analytical miud, grasps readily the
real issues involved and with quick and
clear disceinmeut sees the un-ris- s of a
ca.se. We cau tia.--s no higher encomium
than to say he is an honor to the of
North Carolina. N'ashville Argoua'if .

l'rof. '. A. Blair has bceu invfed and
will accept au invitation to deliver the ad-

dress at the cloning exercises of theGoMs- -

ouio itinut'u ocuooj. i iit-i- e o ;. j ,

A. Jilair in NoriL C;roiin; au.! Wipstoa
U laying chum on him ju.--t no, however
we will spare hirn a little while to our
neighlxjrs upon extra occasions The
Goidsboro people can be assured that the
Professor will say something worth hear-
ing. - Twin City Daily.

. .

Tijl. Grand Lodge of (kid. H.oc.Wj hula
theii annual acsaiou t the Grand Lodge
at F .vetteville tins wet k- - he officers
are Grand Ma.-te- r, Joeph G. R'.iown,
Raleigh; Deputy Grand Master, J. H.
Pool, Elizabeth City; Graud Warden, J.
F. Burros, Wilson; Grand Representa-
tive to Sovereign Graud Lodge, Rev. J.
H. Couoen, Raleigh; Grand He' : Heta-t',- y

to G,':uh1 r.neai4i(iteiit, ti B. K Eh-NE-

W (IiSloii.
Over two thousand dollars was raised

for an orphan asylum in this Sta'e. Next
year the Grand Lodge meets at Wilmiug.
ton, on the second Tuesday in May.

The Chronicle congratulates the order
that it elected Mr. JosF.ru G Brown
Grand Master. If there is a better man
in North Carolinp th? Cm,i '.n,(.i E doesn't
know him.

ati nal Educational Association.

Ralek;h, May 13, 1SS9.

The National Kdueational Association
will meet in NashviPe, Tenn o, the iith
ot nej,t july auu will uontinuo in session
until the ssoth of July. An official bulle-
tin has been issued outlining a most at-

tractive programme and giving other in-

formation that will he valuable to those
who may attend the meeting.

Upon request by any one whe uiy con-

template a'ltondiug, I will send a copy of
the bulletin.

Tickets may be purchased at coupon
stations in the State at "one lowest limit-
ed fare th round trip, plus $2 which 2

is to be paid to the Natjoual Educational
Association as uieuibership fee, by the
railroads for purchasers of these spocial
ticket. Ticke's to bo placed on sale July
1st to 10: h inclusive, ood for return pas-
sage July lOili to Sept. 80th Return trip
to he !r'ele wit hi-- ' iive davs after identifi-
cation at Nashville. All tickets will have
to be signed by the original purchaser.
both at starting points and at Nashville
when returning."

Fate from Goidsboro will be $19.00;
from Raleigh. 1U 00; from Greensboro,
. 17.50; from Salisbury, $17 00; from Char-
lotte, $17.00 and other coupon points at
the usual one fare rate. In every case
$2.00 will be added for membership fee
which will be paid, by the rajlrcada to the.
Associaticn. if the railroad agent near-
est to the purchaser is not authorized to
these tickets he can give information as to
where they may be purchased. Tickets
may be obtained via Paint Rock and Chat-
tanooga, or via. Atlanta and Chattanooga.

S. M. FlNUF.lt.
State papers please copy.

Call for a Meeting ot the Executive Com-
mittee of the North Carolinu Press

A meeting of the Executive Committee
of the North Carolina Press Association
will be held in the city of Raleigh Tues-
day, May 2Lst, lb89, "for the purpose of
fixing the time aud place of the aexfr-a- n

nual convention, and the consideration of
such other busii ess a may come before it

It is earnestly desired that every mem-
ber of the Executive Committee may be
present. Thad R. Mammixu,

Ex-ofiici- o Chairman.
State papers please copy.

What to Do With Father Boyle.

TSpecial Cor. State Chroniclk.1
Oxford, N. C, May 15, '89. If it is a

matter of controversy in Raleigh as to
what should be done with Father Boyle,
I would say send him to Oxford. Our fa-
mous white oak is still flourishing like the
green bay tree. Justice.

II a r p t r ' s 31 il g il . i II

I Llil'STKATEI).
llAUi-Eii'- s Maoazinf. is the most useful,

entertaining and beautiful periodical in tt,e
world. Amonu the attractions for is-'- .) will
he a new novel an American story, entitled
"Jupiter l.itrhts" by Constam K V. Woc.t.-son'- :

illustrations of Shakespeare's Comedies
by K A. Ahhkv: a series ot articles on Kus
sia, illustrated by T. ok Tin'i.sTHri'; paper-o- n

t he Dominion of Canada and a charac-
teristic serial by Chaki.ks Dvdlkv S"ai:-N'Ei:- ;

three 'Norwegian .Studies, "by B.ioi:n
sT.JKKSK B.Jo jnson, illustrated; "Cornmo-dus,-

a historical play by theautorof "Ben-Hur,- "

illustrated by .I. U. Wkovh.i s, etc
The Editorial Departments are conducted
by UKoiiox William Ci utis, William In a s
Howei.ls, and Chaki.ks Di iu.ev Waksj ;;.

HARPERS PERIODICALS.
Per Year:

IIAlil'KK'S MAti AIXK j-- i

H.Mil'KK'S WEEKLY i

HAKI'EK S BAZA It
HARI'EK'S iiil'M; I'EOI'I.K

Postage Free to all subscriber- - i:i the
United lates or ( ';iiui

The volumes of the Maoazink betrin w

the Numbers for .June and December of e,
year. When no time is specihcd, siib.-i-n;

iions will Iteidn with the Number cm rent at
tune of receipt ol order.

Bound Volumes of H aiu-ek'- s Mai.aixk,tor three years back, in neat cloth bi!,',.i:- -

will be sent by mail, postpaid, on lei e;;,: f
s: i") per volume. Cloth Cases, for i.in.
ao cents each by mail, postpaid.

Index to ilAKi-KU'- s .Mai. AINK, Alphabet;
cal. Analytical, and Classilied, for Volutin - !

toe), inclusive, from .June, Js.Vj, to .June
lss.-,-

, one vol., svo, Cloth, ti ou.

Hemittatices should be made by Post )!!!.
Money Order or Draft, to avoid chance ot
loss.

Newspapers are not to copy this advertise-
ment without the express order of Haki'i ,:
A: Br.oTHEKs.

Address, HARPER BROTHERS,
nov-:2iS- tf New York.

18S!.

Harper's Weekly.
ILL! STRATE I).

IlAKI'KIi's Wkkkly has a
place as the leading illustrated newspaper
in America. The fairness f its editorial
comments on current politics iias earned fur
it the respect and confidence ot ail impartial
readers, and the variety and excellence .f
its literarv contents, which include serial
and short stories by the best and must pi.pulur w, iters, nt it lor tiie perusal ot iieui.le
of t he widest range of tastes and pursi.its.
Supplements ate Irequently provided, and
no expense is spared to bring the highest
order of artistic ability to hear upon tl.r
illustration of the changeful phases of hmne
and foreign historv. A new wor: of fiction
from the pen of William Dean Howki.i.-- ,
and one by Capt. Chahlks Kino, will be
Among the leading features ot the kkklv
for ls-s-;.

HARPER'S PERIODICALS.
Per Year :

HARPER'S WEEKLY
HARPER'S M ACA.INE 4 DO

HARPER'S BAZAR 4 (Ml

HARPER'S YOl'Mi PEOPLE :.'

Postage Free to all sul cribers . the
L'nited States or Canada.

The Volumes of the Wkkkly legin with
the first Number for January of each year.
w hen no time is mentioned, subscriptionswill begin with the Number current at time
of receipt ot order.

Round Volumes of IIaw'kk's Wkkklv .

for three years oack, in neat cloth bind
ing, will be sent by mail, postage ia;d,or by express, free of "expense (provided the
treigfit does not exceed one dollar perol
lime), fur $7 00 per volume.

Cloth Cases for each Volume, suitable for
binding, will be sent bv mail, post paid, on
receipt of ?1 oo each.

Remittances should be made by Post ( b'lici
Money Order or Draft, to avoid chance ot
loss.

Newspapers are not to copy this advert ise
ment without t lie express order of Hai.tki.
st Bkotiikus.

Addres HARPER Ac HKOTIIKKS.
nov.it -- tf New York.

tss..
Harper's Bazar

ILXL NTRATEI).
HAWl'Klt's 15.zl:will confirm" to mam

tain its reputation as uu uncijtiailed tamd.
journal. Its art il lust rat ion's are of tin-highe-

order, its literature is of the ohoic-es- t

kind, and its Fashion and Household de-

partments of the most practical and ceo
mimical character. Its pattern-shee- t sup-
plements aud fashion-plate- s alone will sa e
its readers ten times the cost of subscnp
tion, and its articles on decorative art .social
etiquette, house keeping, cookery, etc. .make
it indispensable to every household. Its
bright short stories, and timely essays, are
among the best published: ami not a "line

to its columns that could offend
the most fastidious taste. Among the at
tractions of the new volume will he serial
stories by Mrs. Fkani Ks Hoposon Bkknktt.
Mrs. Alexander, William Hi.ack, and
Thomas Hai:dy, and a series ot papers on
nursery management by Mrs. ChkisTIM
Tkkhuxk Hkhkk k.

HARPER'S PERIODICALS.
Per Year :

HARPER'S BAZAR . .ft UO

HARPER'S MAGAZINE . in"
HARPER'S WEEKLY . 4 no
HARPER'S YOUNti PEOPLE... . 'j

Postage Free to all subsc riber-Unite- in 1 a-

States, Canada or Mexico.

The Volumes of the Bazai: hegin with tin
tirvt Number for Jan narv of each vear. When
no time is mentioned.subscript ioil will bcg:rwith the Number current at time of rccciM
of order.

Bound Volumes of Haki-kk'- s Bazar, f.ithree years back, in neat cloth landing, w il
be sent by mail, postage paid, or by expivs-- .
free of expense (provided the freight do.
not exceed one dollar per volume i, for ;

volume.
Cloth Case for each volume, suitable f.n

binding, will be sent by mail, postpaid, on
receipt of 1 ou each.

Remittancesshould be made bv I'ot- - mini
Money Order or Draft, to avoid chain e ot
loss.

Newspapers are not to copv this advertise
ment w ithout the express order of Il.i;l i i

A: Brothers.
Address, HAlll'KK A: BROTIIKKS,

decT-t- f New Vori,

BINGHAM SCHOOL,"..-- ;,
oil,best 1'HYSICAI, and Ohe best .l KI-

NTAL culture, a compulsory 'uriwith Enforced Study, a reasonable l.i .

strict Discipline, and a location entire:free from MALARIA. No tinn.- - or ti on.
spent attending Agricultural I air-- .

For catalogue address,
Maj. II. IM;II 1,

Bingham School, Orange Co., N.
JuyrV-t-f

ITC SAPPED FREE
Insane Persona Restored.

NPRVR BFCTflDtPlor cdt Bkais ft Nuvi In......cur fnr Asrvc Ajftclxont. Ftt, tlpxlri'v.I lfirAUjKli if tokm u dirart.d. S f',u itfttrfirst day a w. 1r..i,.. ,,! tl trial bottle fir. la
Tit pttieuu, tb7 pa;iiir .tinI eipmicliucn ou Iku. . . ..... .rci.d. 8nd ninci. P. t, ....I t..... ..r

irIrttd to Da. KLI NIl. 911 k i.,., ............ r.
be LirutTcuu. bKWARH OElMltAllQ fh.AI.bi.

decl4--tf

HAMMOND HOTEL,
Opposite R. R. Depot. Entirely New Kur

niture.
S. L. HART, Jr.. Proprietor.
Board 2 per day. Polite and attentive

Iarge sample rooms.

ROCKY MOU NT, N. '

SOMETIIINGSTIIAT ARE H APPEN-
ING IN NORTH CAROLINA.

What Has Happened in the Ciood Old
State Since the Chronicle Last Greeted
Its Readers.
Postal Card News. The friends of the

Chronicle in every section of the State
are requested to aid us in making this de-

partment an accurate record, in brief, of
the news from Murphy to Manteo. Send
us a postal card whenever anything of
public interest transpires in your neigh-
borhood or section of country. You will
aid us and give prominence to your sec-
tion. Send on the postal cards. - Editor.

. . . .David Bell, of Madison county, who
has been convicted of rape, will br! hung
on June 7th.

. . . . J. S. McMahon, of Jackson 'ounty,
who has. been convicted of murder, will be
hung June 7th.

. Rev. WT. S. Pettigrew has presented
to the State Library a splendid steel

of Gen. J. J. Pettigrew.
. . . .The Chronicle congratulates Mr. F.S.

Johnston, the handsome aud talented edi-
tor of the Franklin Press upon leiug elect-
ed a Town Commissioner.

... .A contract has ieen given for build-

ing another tobacco factory in Heudeisou.
The proprietors are Messrs. Walker A:

Rowland, successful and energetic busi-
ness men.

....The extensive sawmills of Munn-(,'e- r

Brothers, in Beaufort couuty, have
been completely destroyed by lire, togeth-
er with a million feet of lumtt-r- . The tire
was caused by a spark which fell in the
lumber. The "loss is about $H.ooo.

. . . .The Episcopal Convention is in ses-sio-

at Henderson. Rev. Dr. Marshall, of
Raleigh, was elected President; lie v. Gil
lert Higgs, of Warrenton, Secretary; aud
Mr. J. R. Gaskill, of Tarboro, Assistant
Secretary.

....The factories at Central Falls and
Worthville have been consolidated under
one management and the name of the cor-

poration is the Worth Manufacturing Com-

pany. The capital stock is $20i,000, with
privilege of increasing to $300,000.
boro Courier.

... .A new enterprise has started up for
Hamlet. It is a first class woollen mill,
and Mr. Martin C. Freeman is manager.
t those who have sheep should send him

their address, he will return them some
information about how he can help them.

.... Mr. A. D. Move, of Greenville, was
in the low grounds with two other ycung
men a few days a- -o hunting. They cut
lown a tree, aad from some cause it turn-e- l

iu falling and crushed the skull of
young Moye. da-Li-

ng his brains in every
direction, it was a most horrible affair.

. . . .The following is the committee ap-

pointed by the Board of Trustees of Trin-

ity College to make arrangements for the
removal of the College: Col. J. W. h,

Winston; President J. F. Crowell,
of Trinity College; Rev. J. E. Mann, of
Greensboro; Rev. Dr. W. S. Black, of Ral-

eigh; Rev. J. A. Cunniggim. Presiding
tiuer w arrenton District.

.... We have heard from reliable-- sources
that a Stock Company i-- forcing to pur-
chase tle Muss Head pvopevty and build a
lie.. Hute.1 on the Sea Side. We hear that
$"i,O0U have already been pledged. Those
who have the matter in hand propose to
make the capital stock $20,000, and they
have asaurauces from which they expect
to raiac tho amount, to be paid iu instal-
ments. Elizabeth City Economist.

. . . The fact that the people of Wilson
voted last Monday to levy an additional
tax of 15 cents on the $100 valuation of
property aud 45 cents ou the poll for the
purpose of building a good public school
building for the wlme children oi the dis-
trict and of .mt.roving tho public school
huiidm that the colored people now have,
is a victory for the spirit of enterprise and
progress. Wilson Advance.

. . . .Last week on the High Point, Ran-dicma-

Ashboro and Southern Branch of
the Richmond & Danville system, Mr.
John H. Winder, for the Greystone, Gran-
ite and Construction Company, la'd "14

miles of track in nine d?ya, mnci the last
41 miles v:-;;- ? iajd ii two'days. He had

hand and the work is without a par-
allel in expedition. As soon as the road
was fitii.-ht-d that night a train passed over
it at the rate of 20 miles an hour.

The Chronicle h:s received a card
to the annual ball at Chapel Hill compli-
mentary to the class of 1S9. The maua-gei-s

are Ga.-to- u Battle, Chief; A. Sidney
Williams, Robert G. Vaugh, T. Mossette
Lee, James J. Phillips, A. Paul Brunch,,
Henry Statou. Honorary rr,anagcrs, lion.
B. H. Bur.n.Ccl. Thomas S. Kenan, Dr.
W. lil Cupeuart, Maj. Charles M! Stedman,
Dr. S. Westray Battle, Col. J. L. Mer-

chant, Col. A. B. Andrews. Music by
Voelker's band.

. . . .The North Carolina Pharmaceutical
Association will hold its decennial uieot- -

mg at Durham, beinnm, iucsday, May
itU- - .cursiou rates nave been ar

ranged over tho Piedmont Air Line, Sea
board Air Line, and Atlantic Coast Line
and their brauches, over the C. F. & Y.
V., aud A. & N. C. Railroads. Tickets
will be ou sale from 19th to 21st, and good
for return to 20th iust.. inclusive. The
hotels at Durham have yeUucod rates for
the occasion. T'tae North Carolina Board
cf pharmacy will also be in session on the
same dates as the Association.

A Trip to California,
Mr. William Simpsou, of Ihtieigh, Secre-

tary cf tho N. C. Pharmaceutical Associa-
tion, tells of a jjraud trip which the Asso-
ciation has in view. The annual meeting
of tho American Pharmaceutical Associa-
tion will be held in San Francisco June
24th to 28th, and a grand excursion will
be run via the Union Pacific across the
Rocky Mountains to California. The ex-
cursion train will consist of Pullman ves-tibule- d

sleepers, dining ears,, smukiiuvi, etc,and will ruu through to etn Francisco,
storpt il.jve days at Denver and two
.ays at Salt Lake City. The trip will be

open to the members of the Association
and their friends and will cost l.")(). This
includes meals en route, hotel bills auu
all other expenses. Mr. ..sirapiou will be
glad to with persons in this
tiiatw who wifcti to make the trip.

The Volunteer Firemen,
The North Carolina State Fireman's As-

sociation will bold its second annual con-
vention in the city of Raleigh, N. C, be-

ginning at 12 o'clock noon, on August 13th,
1889. All members of said Association are
expected to be prompt in attendance, and
every volunteer white fire company in the
State is cordially invited to attend either
en masse or through representatives.

By order of the Executive Committee.
C. D. Ben-how-, President.

E. B. Engelhard,
Secretary, Raleigh, N. C.

papers please copy.

JUDICIOUS ADVERTISING.

CREATES many a new business;
ENLARGES many an old business;

REVIVES many a dull business;
RESCUES many a loat business;
SAVES many a failing business;

PRESERVES many a large business;
SECURES success in any business.

To advertise judiciously, use the col-
umns of the State Chronicle. It has the
Largest Circulation of any political news-

paper published in Raleigh. It goes into
every county in North Carolina, and is

I therefore a valuable advertising medium.

ST. MARY'S SCHOOL,

RALEIGH, N. C.

THE ADVENT TERM,
Til K 95TII SEMI-ANNUA- L. SESSION,

JiECilNS THURSDAY, SEPTEM-
BER 13TH. 1888.

For Catalogue, address the Rector,

KEY. BENNETT SMEDES, A. M.

jan!2-t- f

Hare Chance for Investment
ASl FOR

AN ELEGANT HOME.
IOtt SVI.E, in the thriving and healthy

of ireenslxjro, N.C.. ot li.K centre.)
Valuable and desirable Hotel Property,

with 4 lare store rooms in buildint;. ou cor-
ner '"Mam Business streets.' in heart of
city.Sixteen acres eligible building lots, "sur-
rounded ty prominent streets, iu 5 minutes
walk of "Main half of it magnifi-
cent jrrove of lame odks. hickory and line
and rare evergreens A tine and large resi-
dence, Arc, on the place one of the hand-
somest places in North Carolina.

Address,
LOCK ItO.V Mi,

may:-i-t- f Grceushoro. N. C.

DRY GOODS.

SPRING 188).

To the People of

North Carolina!
W. H. & R. S. TUCKER & CO.,

Offer a Vast Collection of

SILKS, DRKSS (iOOI)S,
LACES, WHITE KOOIS,

EMKKOIDEKIES,
HASH KAISRICS,

CARPETS, CURTAINS,
SHOES, Ac.

Excelled by few houses in the larger cities,
and none in the South; bought from import
ters.manufacturers aud selling agents first
hands in every instance. for the cash, and
guaranteed to be eorrect as. to style, qualityand price.

WHY
money Nor'h for Dry Goods when thev
have such a house in ther own St ite? No
good reason exists.

V. II. At R. S. TUCKER & CO.

Complete Mail Order Department,with aU the machinery for filling orders by
competent men.

PANACEA WATER
Cl'liE?

DYSPEPSIA. CHRONIC DIARRHEA,
SCKUFl'LA, ECZEMA.

It has rare aud extraordinary eitieacy in
Kidney and Liver Troubles, ami is an un-

surpassed blood purifier. Au Tnifailing ap-
petizer for children and adults. Pleasant,
Harmless, Reliable. Ke-p- s for years. Not
necessary to visit the Springs "as it cures
men, women and children at heme. Record
of curts incredible and rapidly multip ying.Invaluable in Cholera Injuaitum and for
Teething Children

5WFor sae by John S. Pescud and King
A- - ;clifcee, Raleigh: P. W. Vaughan. Dur-
ham; J. H. Hardin, Wilmington, N. C; W.
W. Reavis, Henderson, N. C: Geo. Schoen,
Richmond, Va.: P. Scherer Co., 11 Bar-
clay St., New-- York.

your Druggist does not keep it send
l (M) for a Case of ti alluus f. o. b. at Lit-

tleton, N. C , to
JOIIV A. WILLIAMS,

apr5-- tf Oxford, N. C.

Peace Institute,
Raleigh, N. C.

l lie i)rinsr Term Commences ojs ihe - I st

January, 18K1, aud Mioses the First
Wede.uiiy in June Following.

Thorough instruction by accomplished and
experienced teachers in all branches usuallytaught in first-cla-ss Seminaries for Young
laoies. iiuiiaing, one or tne largest and
nest, equipped m me toutn. Steam heat.
Gas and Electric light. Terms as low as any
luwiuuuuu oiieriug equal advantages. l)eauction for two or more from Fame family

JSTXorrespc ndence solicited. For Cir
cular and Catalogue, address

Rev. R. BURWELl & SON,dec22-- tf Raleigh, N. C.

-

STRONG ATTRACTIONS
FOR THE

0XE PRICE-LOW- EST PRICED,

CLOTHING STORE
OF

Whiting Bros.,
No. lO East Martin Street.,

Where there will he fY,n
tractive stock of Spring Clothing and

Goods, Hats, Caps, Shoes, Trunks,Umbrellas, &c, for

Men, Boys and Children.
We can and do offer superior inducementto parties wishing clothing, and you willnnd it to your interest to examine our stockand prices before buyim-- elsewhere. Our

J-J-
. IO A 1 ool Pants are the greatestbargains in Raleigh.

wiiitix; AROS.,
10 Ea.st Martin St.K R. ST AMI'S, Trustee. apr5-3- m

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
Having taken out Letters of Administra-tion upon the estate of the late Caswell

Lowell, this is to give notice to all personshaving claims against the decedent to pre-sent them to me on or before the 28th dav ofMarch, 1KW. All persons indebted to thesaid decedent will make immediate paymentto me.
This March 26th, 18S!t.

ANDREW SY.ME,marrow Adm'r of Caswell Powell

ESTABLISHED 1877.

JOSEPHUS DANIELS. Editor.

RALEIGH, N. O... .MAY 1' 1SS9. then

TIIF LAW WILL METE OUT MX- - the
1SIIMENT.

ing
In all its history Raleigh has never wit-

nessed exhibition of the beliefanso great his
of its people that Justice will prevail as

the past week. It is in a high degree
creditable to the people of the city and the

most remarkable evidence of their devo-

tion to law and order we have witness

ed. It was a severe strain upon their as

belief that the Law would mete out

merited punishment. We are glad that
thev stood the strain and showed to the

world their faith that there was no need
fnr nrivate citizens to take the execution
.f tho law into their own hands. Be it

said to the credit of our people that, in

dignant as they were, as they ought to

have been, and as they are now, there was

never any serious thought of lynching the
man who had forfeited all right to live

among his fellows. So vile a miscreant
as Boyle ought to die, but the Law ought
to be supreme, and he ought to be legally

hung. In Wake county there has been

recent evidence that no high birfh or re-

sponsible position or wealth could buy
Justice. The people have been impressed
by what they have seen in the execution

of the law and they firmly believe that it

will be impartially executed whether the
ctfender be a poor negro or a learned
Catholic priest or a man of wealth. If this
faith had not been firm Boyle would now

be in another world, face to face with the
father Confessor .No words of ouracan por-

tray the indignation of the people wha
they heard the news of the terrible crime
committed by the priest, of which there is

gome account elsewhere in to-day- 's Chkon-jcle- .

It was so horrible and so revolting
that we could hardly give itcredence when
it was first reported. The criuuual for
such he appears to be-h- ad, so far
as the general public knew up
to that time, conducted himself

properly during his six months residence
in Raleigh. He had made friends outside
iik own church and was regarded as a
man of liberality as well as of ability.
Now that he hae shown that he was a
wolf in sheep' clothing and is in the
clntches of the law no power or powers
can prevent his receiving just punishment.
He has already merited and received the
condemnation of every decent man and
ohnt out from himself any semblance of

sympathy from honest people.
When a crime so heinous is committed

by an illiterate brute public sentiment
justly cries out for his punishment and
too often he pays the penalty by immed-

iate lynching. Although an infraction
of law is regretted we all say "It served
him right.'' If this is true of an ignorant
man, how much more deserving of severe

punishment is the educated and influential
citizen who ought to be far above even the
thought of the commission of such a crime.
And, if we all cry out in amazement and
indignation at the act of the educated
fiend, what shall we say when that wretch
wears the "priestly vestments" and offic-
iates at the sacred desk? He is so far lost to
all honor or sense of obligation that no
words can characterize his fall from the
high position which he has disgraced.
Macacley describes an Indian potentate
who passed his life in chewing bang and
fondling dancing girls, and adds that he
was very "religious." Religion with him
consisted of "ritual and spiritual transac
tions with God, which can be carried on

equally well side by side with the basest
conduct toward men." This aptly de-

scribes the religion of a man who can
officiate at God's altar, profaning it the
while, and be guilty of known sin. It
seems that Boyle had been drinking heavi-

ly, and with his breath foul with liquor
he had hypocritically preached the gospel.
Gut upon such two-face- d hypocrites! There
is no sin under the sun so damning and so
Llasting as for one who claims to be an
ambassador for Christ to use his holy of-

fice to worm himself into the confidence
of an unsuspecting young girl and then to
take advantage of that position to blast
her young life.

It is bad enough for any man to be guilty
of this heinous crime, but it is a thousand
times worse in a preacher. Worse because
of the crime itself, because of the oppor
tunity it gives to the scoffer to undervalue
religion, because of the shock to confi-

dence, and because of the stab it gives the
Christian religion. Every system of reli-

gion is judged more or less by the charac-
ter of its adherents. When a conscipuous
leader commits a crime, men who do not
reason correctly lose faith in the system.
Therefore when the preacher falls it gives
delight to the scoffer and the unbelievers
It is very rare that a priest or preacher
falls. They are generally devout, consis
tent Christians and enjoy and deserve the
implicit confidence placed in them. We
take no stock in the tirade indulged in
against the ministry by small calibre peo-

ple who, whenever such a betrayal is made
public, delight in denouncing the minis
try. There are bad men in every church
but it is grossly unfair for the good ones
(thank God for the thousands of them in
the Catholic as well as the Protestant
churches) to lose influence because of the
crimes of the wolves among them.

DEATH OF DR. PHILLIPS.

Full of years and honors Rev. Charles
Phillips, Emeritus Professor of Mathe
maties at the University of North Caroli
na, fell asleep at the residence of his
daughter in Columbia, S. C, Friday of
last week. He was sixty-seve- n years old,
and had spent almost his entire life at the
University as a student, tutor and pro
fessor. He was born in Harlem, N. Y.,
but shortly after his father Rev. James
Philups, D. D., accepted the professor
ship of mathematics in the University of
North Carolina. The elder Dr. Phillips
was a big brained man and left his impress
npon the Chapel Hill boys of the olden
time. He left three children Da. Charles
Phillips, Hon. Samufl F. Phillips and
Mrs. Cornelia Spencer three of the most

vigorous thinkers aud accomplished schol-

ars who have lived in North Carolina.
Dr. Charles Phillips, after graduating

nov23-t- f


